
 
Holiday Gift Ideas 

We need your help to make holiday wishes come true for maltreated children in our 
community. Thank you, in advance, for helping us to help the children. 

www.gfnf4kids.org 
 

Infant and Toddlers 
Books, Sports books (Kobe Bryan) Posters 
also Harry potter, Diary of the wimpy kid,  

Educational and Developmental Toys 

Baby Dolls (all ethnicities) / Babyshark doll  Musical Toys/ Melissa Doug - 
Blocks (Mega, Duplo, etc.) Push and Ride On Toys 
Diapers and Wipes/ coco melon toys Tricycles and Wagons 

Young Children 
Arts Supplies and Books- Squishy makers, 
Rainbow loom makers  

Leapfrog products and educational toys 

Bikes Legos, etc. 
Cars and Trucks Nerf Items 
Dolls and Action Figures (all ethnicities) 
LOL dolls 

Popular characters (Frozen, Paw Patrol, 
Disney) 

Health science dress up  Science stem experiments 
Penny boards / scooters/ 
skateboards/rollerblades 

Minecraft car games /Roblox card games  
Roblox gift cards  

Jelly bean board game  Character water bottles  
“Dress up” items- career items  Tablets -Amazon Fire or similar 
Monopoly fornite  Hydro flask water bottles  
Popcorn maker/ Cotton candy maker  Playdoh sets  
Mermaid tale blankets  Digital kid watch  

 Adolescents and Teens 
Amazon Fire Tablets or similar Makeup, lip balm, nail polish, shower 

gel/lotions (Box sets) 
Backpacks and school supplies (children 
coming into care may not have these) 

Men’s toiletries (Box sets of body wash, 
aftershave, cologne, etc.) 

Ball Caps/Beanies Selfie LED Lights / Room LED lights  
Books and Journals, Animate items for 
teens 

Sports Equipment (Football, Soccer ball, 
Basketball) 

Jewelry Kits  Sun Glasses 
Sharpie marker, Ohuhu markers , drawing 
sketch books  

Target, Wal-mart, Visa Gift Cards ( great 
for older children to buy what they need ) 

Phase 10 card games & Jenga Trendy Purses 
Fishing Rods and Tackle Box (girls & boys) Wallets, watches, and Crazy Socks 
Headphones and mini blue tooth speakers Yoga Mat/ bean bags  
Amazon gift cards / room décor  Urbin Air gift cards  
Fujifilm Instax Mini camera  4-liter mini make-up fridge  

 

http://www.gfnf4kids.org/

